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The first part of this paper [1] dealt with the surface preparation and 
surface qualification of steel sheets, used in our heterogenous isotopic exchange 
investigations. It tried to define the metal surface with regard to purity and 
the actual surface, to render thereby the evaluation of exchange processes 
possible. 
This paper reports on the isotopic exchange experiments undertaken. 
Experimental part 
The plates, adequately prepared, were placed into 5 to 10 ~l of aqueous 
ferric chloride or ferrous ammonium sulfate solution containing 55Fe ions. 
Under intensive stirring of the solution, the isotopic exchange during various 
times of investigation was determined with an apparatus Model EKCO, 
using NaI(TI) X-ray crystal for detection. (Applied voltage 1150 V, at a discri-
minator bias of 10 V, measuring time 100 s, amplifier gain: 100x.) 
55Fe (.':9Fe) isotope 'was used for the experiments in form of FeCl3 in 0.2 
molar HCI solution. The specific activity of this solution was 20.5 mCiJgFe 
(5.4 mCi ;9FejgFe). 15 ml of this solution diluted to 50 ml represented that 
stock solution, with which the inactive solutions have heen traced. Generally 
0.001 or 0.1 m FeCl3 or Fe(NH<[} ~(SO 4):\ solutions ·were used as inactive soluti-
ons. 
The detection of the 5.9 keY X-ray radiation of Fe55 ions of a half life 
of 2.7 years with GM counter and with scintillation (-erystal is of poor effici-
ency. We tried therefore a scintillation X-ray crystal and a through-flow GM 
counter for measuring the activity of the X-ray radiation. Our experiments 
showed the first approach to be more suitable. Further possibilities, such as a 
plastic scintillator orthe measurement of the 1.1 MeYradiation of 59Fe were 
not investigated. 
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Activity was measured on both sides of the plate, and, under consi-
deration of the decrease in radiation caused through absorption by the plate 
of given thickness, the actual activity on both sides of the plate has been 
calculated. First, this value was referred to the unit of geometrical surface 
(1 cm2), then the roughness factor of the surface measured was taken into 
account. Fe equivalents in mg, corresponding to the activity measured, were 
determined under identical experimental conditions by analytical methods. 
Rejection of doubious values 
As shown by way of example in Table 1. the rejection of intensity measu-
rements data was decided on the basis of the Chauvenet criterion. Intensity 
measurement was considered as »good«, if data obtained from 3 or 5 measure-
ments fulfilled the Chauvenet criterion. 
Table I 
.-\.pplication of the Chauvcnct criterion 
f 
1416 - 2 
1440 22 
l-±18 1364 5.J. l..J.2 
1443 25 
1426 8 
1.J.40 16 
l.J2.J. 1387 -40 1.06 
14,),6 22 
,),57 -22 
,),84 5 
·179 -191 12 1.0 
,),88 9 
,),76 3 
Tl-n 
r (J Tl 
er 
Z'ote 
good series (c5=1.6')') 
good series 
(c3=1.4) 
good series 
(c5= 1.64) 
(cs is the value of the Chauvenet criterion, read from the diagram for 5 measuremcnts) 
Limit of detl!ction 
In course of the detection of 55Fe radiation with an X-ray crystal, the 
increase in radiation with increasing Fe ion concentration was investigated 
(Table II). The data are reliable, so that it can be accepted as detection 
limit, if the level increases by 20 per cent of the background (which maximum 
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Table IT 
The intensification of the radiation for increasing Fe ion concentrations 
Fe (rug) nk h (a) (b) ·10' 
1.68 . 10- 1 36.676 219 
1.68 . 10-2 4.310 257 
8.40 . 10-3 2.059 245 
3.36 . 10-~ 888 264 
8.40 . 10-4 232 276 
is 460 cpm), that is to say, by 100 cpm. The quantity of iron corresponding 
to this value is: 
;) . 10~ ·100 3 6 10-4 F '100 Xm = ----- . X mg e,! cpm. 1375 ~ 
This corresponds to 4 X 1015 Fe atoms. 
The rejection of the measurement data of the actual exchange 
After deciding on the rej ection of the results obtained 1Il the intensity 
measurements for each specimen, the evaluation of the reliability of surface 
isotope exchange data, calculated from these rcsults, poses further problems. 
The degree of reliability is influenced by several factors, thus e.g. by the rough-
ness of the surface, discussed in our previous communication [1], hy the COll-
centration, pH and temperature of the solution, hy the efficiency of rinsing. 
i.e. the quantity of ions adsorhed on the surface. Thpsf' variahles can be taken 
into account and fixed only to a certain extent. 
The efficiency of rinsing, or hetter the quantity of ions adsorhed on the 
surface of germanium has heen already investigated in this Institute [14]. 
According to these investigations and other pertinent data in the literature, 
in the case of adequate rising a monomolecular adsorhed ion layer, that is to 
say, a quantity of ahout 1015 ionsJcm2 is to he expected. (In the case of K-
ions and Ge surface, the adsorption of 1 -;) 10 13 K'- ions per each cm:.': 
is the most probahle value.) 
A time of the order of 60 minutes is required for the adsorption equilib-
rium to estahlish. 
Before the actual measurements, the test specimens were rinsed fur 
1-2 minutes in distilled water, and then dynamically sprayed with a water 
jet for 2-3 minutes and dried. Thus, the source of error, due to adsorbed Ft> 
ions, could be minimized. 
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Evaluatiou of experimental results 
Some experimental results are shown in Tables III to XXI. :These tables 
contain data on the solutions used in the experiments, the geometry of the 
plate used, exchange times, the activity measured and that referred to unit 
Plate 
:'\0. 
1. 
----
l/a 
--
2. 
2/a 
3. 
--
4. 
Table ill 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCl3 solution 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.001 m FeCl3 + 0.17 ml of active FeCl3 
Activity of the solution: 1.23 X 106 3.32 . 105 c/l00s; c/l00s/mg Fe 
I I I i Surface I Exchange refer~ 1 rough. :: Rough. Time of , Activity: Acth-ity 
Geometrical exchange measur-! ealeul. red to the gpo- I ne5S 
surface (inve.5tiga- ! cd nted metric surface measur- i (cm') tion) i (c/100s) i (c/100s) (x . 10-' cd 
I ! mg Fe/cm=:!.) (Ra, ,Hm) 
--,--------~~-
2 2.55 :;0 
i . 
0.85 sec 232 7 
232 
---
----,--
2 2.55 0.:; min 187 5.6 
137 4.1 
6 min 1419 375 
1419 375 11.3 
----
2 2.8 ')0 sec 629 150 4.5 0.45 15 
635 155 
---
2 2.8 0.;:; min S,tO 112 3,4 
556 124 3.7 
6 Inin 1425 3·t2 10.2 
1432 348 
2 2.8 0.5 min 394· 96 2.9 0.7.j 24 
394 96 
----------
i 
2 2.55 0.5 min 525 140 ·L2 0.30 10 
525 HO 
Exchange refer~ 
red to the actual 
surface Re-
(x·10-· mark 
IIlg Fe/cm') 
0.25 
0.20 
0.14 
0.40 
0.30 
0.23 
0.25 
0.68 
0.12 
0.42 
surface, the exchanged quantity of Fe in mg, referred to the geometrical 
surface, data on the fineness of the surface of the plate used (measured Ra 
value, calculated roughness factor), and Fe exchange in mg referred to the 
actual surface. Under consideration of these factors, in 0.5 to 30 minutes 
0.1 to 1.5 X 10-4 mg of Fe is exchanged on the actual surface. (1 X 10-.1 mg 
of Fe corresponds to 1.08 . 1015 atoms.) 
For a further eYaluation, the number of the Fe atoms (ions) on 1 cm2 
of the actual surface has to be determined. Starting from the body-centered 
lattice structure of steel, and taking as the atomic diameter of Fe 2.5A, the 
3 X 12.5 X 10-8 
space requirement of one atom will be = 5.4 X 10 -16 cm2• 
2 
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Therefore. 1/5.4 X 10 -16 = 1.85 >~ 1015 Fe atomsJcm2 will be accomodated 
on 1 cm2 of the actual steel surface. According to this calculation, for the total 
exchange of the atoms on 1 cm2 of surface 1.7 X 10--1 mg of FeJcm2 is neces-
sary. Values obtained in our investigations are generally belo-w this value. 
Also measured data shown in Fig. 1 prove that in 30 minutes the exchange is 
:0'lmgFe/cm2 
1,5 Note: 
esperimental data 
CORR-5 steel 
as 
DJ 
10 20 30 1;0 lime (minute) 
Fig. 1. Isotope exchange measured on the surface in function of exchange time 
Plate 
:\0. 
5 
6 
Table IV 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCl3 solution 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.001 m FeCl3 + 0.15 ml of active FeCl3 
Activity of the solution: 1.23 X lOG c/l00s 
Surface 
c"o- Activity Exchange refer- rough-
metrical Time measur- calcul· red to the geo- nes:; 
surface exchange ed ated metric surface measur-
(cm:!) (test) (c/lOOs) (c/100s) (x . 10-< cd 
mgFe/cm') (Ra, 
.am) 
2 2.-1 1 min 152 4.6 31 
81 2.4 
272 8.2 
245 7.4 
407 12.2 
387 11.7 
2 . 2.7 1 min 692 174 5.3 
702 177 
2 Periodic a Polytedmica Ch. n /4 
Exchange referred to the 
actual surface 
(x . 10-< rug Fe/cm') 
0.15 
0.08 
0.26 
0.24 
0.4 
0.38 
Plate treated with 
cc HN03 for 
1 min 
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Table V 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCl3 solution 
Solution: 10 ml of 0.001 m Fee13 + 0.07 ml of active Fee13 
Activity of the solution: 5.32 X 105 c/l00 s 
Geo-
metrical 
surface 
(cm') 
Time 
exchange 
(investiga-
tion) 
I •.. i 6>i.CtiVlty 
I me:ur .. 
, (c/lOOs) 
I 
Acthity! Exchange refer .. 
calcul .. ~ i red to the gee.-
ated I metric sur face 
(c/lOOs) , (x • 10-' 
mgFe/cm') 
Surface 
rough-
ness 
Rough-
ness 
factor 
calcul-
ated 
-+---.,..,-.---:---+--+-.~-~~ 
measur .. 
ed 
(Ra, 
I'm) 
7 
Plate 
No. 
8 
2·1.1 27 min 1670 1040 22.4 
1670 
1260 680 14.6 
1418 960 20.5 
10 min 1211 722 15.5 
1272 800 17.2 
277 120 2.6 
363 273 5.9 
129 74 1.6 
Table VI 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCla solution 
Solution: 10 ml of 0.001 m Feela + 0.12 ml of active Feela 
Activity of the solution: 1.25 X 106 c/l00s 
Surface ! 
Geo- I Time Acth-ity Activity I Exchange refer- rough .. Rough- i 
metrical ex .. measur .. calcul- red to the geo- neS5 ness ! 
surface change cd ated I metric surface measur- factor ! 
(cm') 
I 
(test) (of 1005) (o/lOOs) I (x·10-· cd calcul- i 
I mg Fe/cm') (Ra, ated 
I i I I'm) i 
I I 33 min I I I I 2·1 5048 3570 76 4792 3080 66 
------
--I -,-
73 min 72.019 49.500 1050 
70.713 46.963 995 
Exchange to the actual 
surface 
(x . 10-' mg Fe/cm') 
the plate decolour-
ized, became "rusty" 
Decolourization, 
,:~rust" removed 
Surface layer dis-
solved in 1 : 1 HeL 
30 sec 
Etched in 1 : 1 HCL 
30 sec 
Exchange to the actual 
surface 
(x . 10-' mg Fe/em') 
the plate decolouriz 
ed, corroded 
about 80 per cent of the total exchange of the calculated surface. Presumably" 
the exchange proceeds at the active sites of the surface, repeatedly mentioned 
in the literature on adsorption. 
This statement is contrary to the opinion, stated also in the book of 
HAISSINSKy[8], according to which, notwithstanding the small self-diffusion 
a relatively great number of atomic layers participate in the exchange. For 
example, in the 0.001 molar solutions of most of the metals several times 10 
atomic layers participate for about 10 minutes in the exchange, and several 
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Table VD 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCla solution 
Solution: 10 ml of 0.001 m FeCla + 0.10 ml of active FeCla 
Activity of solution: 9.91 X 105 c/l00s; 4.65 X 105 cjl00sjmg Fe 
; I I : 11 Surface li i: 
11 Geo.. I Acthity! Activity Exchange refer· rough. Rough. 
Plate . metrical I Time 11 mea"ur. I calcul. red to the geo.. nCS5 ncss 
N j sur- I exchange cd i ated metric surface measur.. factor 
o. 11 face (test) I (c/1005) 1 (C/l005) 1 (x· 10·' cd calcul. 
~I I' ~~~ ~.~ I ' i i! .UIU) ; 
9 I 2.1 ! 7 min I 680 I 460 9.9 ---
Exchange to the actual 
surface (;'I:: • 10-( 
mg Felcm') 
N 2 introduced during 
exchange into the 
solution 
303 
... __ J. __ li 1 __ 786 -'._565 1._ 12.1 -i-. 
I I 600 : 400 : 8.6 Decolourization ,\iped 
-1--·-1- _. __ 1
1
-;;;-1 201 I 4.3 i-i-::-OI:-uri~~~-:-POI~shed 
__ J __ I :52 i 155 i ___ ~~~ __ . __ ....... ~ ___ -' __ o_ff. 
Activity of the solution: 9.58 X 105 cjl00 
10 min 
Decolourization partly 
wiped off 
Etched in 1 : 1 HCI, 
30 sec 
Etched in 1 : 1 HCI, 
30 sec 
hundred, if the solution concentration is 10 times higher. After the initial 
exchange, the process slows down, and becomes "irreproducible". The exchange 
of 10 and 100 surface atom layers has been observed by several authors, 
without however giving a logical explanation of the phenomenon, or elimina-
ting the inconsistency with the known fact that the self-diffusion of metals 
is very low- at this temperature (Table 21). Concerning the rate of heterogeneous 
exchange processes, H.USSINSKY [8] mentions that the rate determining step 
is either the exchange process proper, or the diffusion of one of the components. 
If one of the components is a solid, the overall rate will be determined usually 
by the self-diffusion. (Investigations of WAGNER, ZIE:C\IENS.) 
Why would the case of metal surfaces be exceptional? 
At room temperature, atomic translations in solids are determined 
essentially by the degree of irregularities, i.e. by the number and presence 
2* 
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Table VIII 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCI" -solutio" 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.001 m FeCl3 0.1.) IllI of active FeCL, 
Activity of the solution: 1.23 ~< lOG c/100 S 
PIatt': 
No. 
I I 
! Geometrical I 
i surface ! 
(cm') 
._------ ----
Time 
exchauge 
(to,t) 
Surface 
Activity Activitv Exchange referred' rou,gh~ . Rough~ 
mc3.:jur:! calcul-~ to the geometric ne~:- i Dt' ..... 
cd ! ated surface rnea:,ur- factor 
(cll00:"\ (cIIOOs) (x· 10- 1 cd' calcul-
I , mg Fe/cm") (Ra. ated 
.urn ) 
10. 
(CORR-5) I 2 ~< 3.05 I' 0.5 min - 232: 51 i • 232 I : 
-I 1--'-1-1 
1.5 
! I S.5 min i 375, 79\ 
i 351 
____ _ ____ 1 ___ _ 
2.4 
Exchange to the 
actual 'Surface 
Ix· 10-' 
n~g Fe/cm:!) 
O.OS 
0.12 
Activity of the solution: 6.7 >: 105 c/100s Solution: 10 ml of 0.001 III FeCI" O.OS ml 
of FeCI" 
11. 2:< 0.9 51 min 170 I 4 .. ) 0.42 1-1, 0.32 (CORR-5) 143 I 2.7 0.19 
6h 216 5.S 0.41 
169 2.9 0.21 
I 
Solution: see that of plate :\0. 10 
12. 2;< 4.5 1.5 min 252 37 l.l 
Glass plate 263 39 1.2 
of lattice defects according to SCHOTTKY and FRE",KEL [8] . .0;either can this 
bC' the explanation for the exchange of several times 10 or 100 atomic layers. 
According to ERBACHER, the exchange is confined to a single atomic 
layer, if the metal has been kept previously in an identical solution. According 
to Haissinsky, this may diminish, or alternatively, increase the exchange [8]. 
LURE [7] explains the phenomenon by the so-called pseudo-diffusion 
mechanism. According to this concept, at certain spots of the surface ions 
are formed and as a process opposite to dissolution, also ion adsorption, and 
precipitation by ion capture, incorporation takes place. In this 'way, it can be 
assumed that the tracer atom gets into the atomic layers of the deepler lattices 
of the metal surface. This concept gives an explanation for the phenomenon 
obsel'ved, it may be assumed, however, that the structure of the layer formed 
in the secondary process is different from the original structure of the metal. 
In this case, no isotope exchange on the surface can be spoken of since an 
isotope layer comented out is present. 
In our investigations, the attack on the metal surface soon begun due 
partly to the strong acidity of the solution. In 10 to 15 minutes, -:-isible discol-
Plutt! 
);"0. 
13 
Plate 
~o. 
l.3/a 
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Table IX 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCl3 solution 
Solution: ;; ml of 0.001 m FeCI3 + 0.1 Illl of actin FeCl3 
Acth'ity of the solution: 1.04 X 10" cjl00s: 5.38 >~ 105 c!mg Fe 
GeOnlt'trlcal 
~urface 
(cm'l 
2>: 2.27 
Geotnt'-trieal 
:-t!r1c.ce 
(cm:;:) 
22 ;" .:27 
Time 
exchange 
(te.;:!I 
0.5 min 
1 min 
~ lnin 
-± min 
9 min 
36 min 
I ~ Exchan.ge 
Activity: Activity ref~rred '-to 
me, asur: 'I' calcuI-· ( the geo-
ed uted I met:!~e :-ur-
(e;IOO,) , (c/1005)! (x. 10-< 
i, mg Fe;'cm::) 
130 91 0.75 
0.98 
1.17 
2.95 
3.12 
4.26 
7.8 
4.8 
96 68 O.5() 
Table X 
Surface 
rOllgh- Hough- Exchange 
ness to the actual i 
factor ~urface 
cd cakul- (x· 10-' 
(Ra. ated mg Fejcm=) 
,Hm) 
O.2.~ 8 0.09 
0.12 
0.15 
hotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCI3 solution 
Activity 
Time measur-
o:'x<:'hange cd (te-t) (c/IOO,) 
tHin 
26 nun 340 
680 
80 rnin 1387 980 
1438 11:;0 
:2.(16 llllIl 2230 1570 
Exchange 
referred to 
the geo-
metric 
... urfacc 
(x· 10-' 
mg: Fe/cm:) 
1.3 
2.9 
2.8 
.1.6 
8.\1 
9.4 
1.0 ., 
_.u 
Surface 
rough-
neS5 
Ulea~ur-
cd 
(Ra. 
,an) 
Rough~ : 
neS5 
factor 
calcul~ 
Exchange 
to the 
actual 
:,urface 
(x. 10-' 
ated 
, mg Fe/cmz-) i 
I 
303 
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Table XI 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar Fe03 solution 
Solution: 5 ml of 0.001 m FeCl3 + 0.1 m1 of active FeCl3 
Activity of the solution: 9.10 X 105 cJI00s; 4.98 X 105 
Surface 
Exchange refer- rough~ Rough-
; Geometrical red to the geo- ness ncss 
surface metric surface measur .. factor 
(cm') (x'10-' cd calcul-
rug Fe/cm') (Ra, nted 
pm) 
2x 2.27 0.5 min 127 67 0.6 
177 146 1.3 
Exchange to the actual 
surface 
('" . 10-' mg Fe/cm') 
Pretreatment: in 
10 ml of 0.001 m 
FeCI3, 1 hour 
Oxidized, decolour-
ized surface 
Etched in 1 : 1 HCI, 
5 min 
Etched in 1 : IHel, 
3 min 
(Juration, a corroded layer was formed on the surface. Therefore, surfaces 
worked mechanically, change quickly, owing to dissolution and etching, so 
that the surface isotope exchange of plates kept longer in the solution, was 
difficult to evaluate. In our measurements, we tried to remove these surface 
formations. Else (e.g. in Tables 19 and 20), exchanges involving several atomic 
layers are to be expected. The dissolution of the surface in the test solution 
can have either of two effects: it may a) smoothen or b) coarsen the surface. 
This circumstance may be important for the evaluatuion of results sho'wn 
in Table 16. With longer contact periods, the difference between the roughness 
factors decreases, partly explaining for the great difference between the actual 
exchanges. Though investigations described in the literature referred also 
almost without exception to acid solutions, little consideration was given 
to the effect of these solutions on the metal surface except the statement 
that in general, the rate of the exchange increases with increasing acidity. 
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Table xn 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCla solution 
Solution: 10 ml of 0.001 m FeCla + 0.2 ml of active FeCla 
Activity of the solution: l.68 X 106 cJ100s; 4.98 X 105 cJ100sJmg Fe 
I I I • I . i I Surface : I I Geometrical i Activity· ActiVityl Exchange refer- i rough- : ROugh-I Exchange Time I measur·· calcul. red t? the geo.. i ness ness to the actual PI~te i surface exchange : ed I ated metnc surface I mensur- factor I surface 
No, I (cm') (test) ! (c/100s) 1 (c/100s) (x' 10-' ed caleul- I (x'10-' 
i I I mg Fe/cm') • (Ra, sted I mg Fe/cm') 
I 1 \ I'm) 
I I ! IS 2x2,27 0.5 min 127 I 65 0,6 22 0.03 I 
I I 
175 145 l.3 0.06 
1 min 308 248 2.2 0.10 
242 133 l.2 0.05 
2 min 383 269 2.4 0.11 
7 min I 598 370 3.3 0.15 712 550 4.9 0.22 
17 2x2,27 0.5 mill 
I 
124 68 0.6 
154 126 l.2 
I l.5 min 221 134 l.2 
I 254 198 l.7 
6.5 mill I 204 142 l.25 36 - . I 330 194 l.7 
.::> mIll I 
383 300 2.7 
2 h 640 190 l.7 
1111 1040 9.2 5A 
307 
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Plate coated 
with sui-
fur-oxide 
layer! 
The corrosion of metals is not a necessary precondition of the exchange, 
nevertheless, it favours the process by the "disintegration" of the surface. 
It follows from all this that some kind of "decomposition", loosening up, of 
the metal surface would be the possible explanation for the apparent multi-
layer exchange, while on the metal surface exhibiting the original metallic 
structure the surface layer can only take part in the exchange. This assumption 
seems to he supported by the fact that the exchange rate is also affected by 
the nature of the anions. The exchange is accelerated by a chemical effect of 
the anion on the metal [8]. The investigations of SCHWABE [12] on anion adsorp-
tion serve as indirect proof. According to these investigations, the prohable 
reason of the slow uptake of anions by metal surfaces (Pt, Ni, Fe) may be the 
penetration of the anions into the "interior" of the metal, which proceeds 
along the crystal grain border. When SO! - ions are adsorbed on nickel sheet, 
the sheet with the finest crystal grains exhihits the greatest adsorption. 
Adsorption on the border of the crystal grain was made visible hy autoradio-
graphy. According to these findings, if the "penetration" of anions and the 
Plate 
1'\0. 
18ja, 
18tb. 
18ja 
18/b 
18ja 
18/b 
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Table XIII 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCl3 solution 
Solution: 10 ml of H 20 0.3 ml of active FeCl3 
Activity of the solution: 2.82 10" cjl00s: 6.40 >( 105 cjl00s;mg Fe 
I 
Surface 
Activity) Activity Exchull2:C refer~ rough- Rough- Exchanee 
Geometrical TimE: Illea~ur- calcul .. red to the geo- ness nC$:> to the act~ual ' 
surface exchange cd : atcd 1 metric surface factor surface (cm') (test) (c(IOO,) i (cl1005) I (x· 10-' calcul- (x·10-· 
mg Fe/cm':. uted mgFf"'cm:':) 
----.~~-
2>: 2.27 886 660 4.55 
820 640 4.42 
------
2 >~ 2.27 1105 0.1 
1133 
Illin 1406 1.3 
1224 742 5.12 
min 1665 1100 7.60 8.2 0.1;; 1744 1280 8.84 
--~~".-
3 111in 2820 19.45 15.7 3.1 1720 11.90 
2460 17.0 li.6 0.32 2630 18.15 
- ---~----,-
2x 2.27 376 2.59 
500 3.45 
min 1105 780 5.39 
1235 880 6.06 
Hemark 
Polished 
Lapped 
--- -~---~-
Polished 
(one side), 
lapped 
(other side) 
"penetration" of seyeral atomic layers of isotope into the metal surface is 
accepted, this also means that a structural decomposition or transformation 
of the metal surface must he assumed, which can he considered as the heginning 
of corrosion process. 
In our investigations, no significant or eyaluahle difference was found 
between the isotope exchange in ferric chloride solutions and that in ferrous 
ammonium sulfate solutions. (Roughness factors of adjacent 5luface areas 
of 1 cm2 of a giyen plate, are more different.) Presumably, in the true surface 
isotope exchange the role of the anions is unimportant.) 
When plotting our measuring results (Fig. 1), and connecting values 
belonging together, curyes of the same shape are obtained, as those measured 
by. hIRE [7J in the exchange of 111 Ag ions on a sih-er surface, and in that of 
fl4CU ions on copper surface. 
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Table XIV 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeClo solution 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.001 m FeClo + 0.2 ml of actin FeCI" 
Actiyity of the solution: 1.28 X lOG cjl00s; 3.00 10'; 
Plate 
);0. 
21ja 
21jb 
21ja 
21fb 
21/a 
21/b 
21/a 
21/b 
21ia 
21jb 
Geometrical 
::.urface 
(cm') 
2 2.73 
2 3.1 
Time 
exchange 
(Wt) 
6 mill 
6 mill 
16 mill 
16 mill 
76 min 
256 min 
Surface 
rough~ 
ness ;~~~iS~;:' ~~z:~~i:Y Exchange referred to 
ed ' atccl i the geometric ~urfa{'e mea:i'ur-
(c/100,) (cjIOOs): (x· 10-' Feicm') ; 
294 
442 
1.05 
0.5 
1.8 
2.2 
2.9 
4-.9 
5.8 
.j·.9 
8.45 
11.95 
cd 
(Ra. 
!tm) 
Hough-
factor 
calcul. 
ated 
90 
Exchange tu th(: 
a<:tlla~l ~,urface 
(x· 10- 4 n g Fe/cm:, 
0.05 
<1.02 
0.03 
0.24 
0.06 
0.24-
O.OM 
0.24-
0.11 
The exchange process time can be described by the empirical kinetic 
equation 
Ig x = a . 19 t b, 
where cl" is the exchange of Fe ions referred to unit surface, t is the time of ec-.:-
change, and a and b are constants depending on the system (Fig. :2). A similar 
relationship was obtained on lead surface for the exchange oflead ions in 10- 3 
m PbC1 2 solution (pH 5.05) at various temperatures, and in the exchange 
Bi/Bi3 c- in the bismuth salt solutions of various anions (Cl-, NO;-, SO~-) [8]. 
Presumably, the rate determining step is the liquid phase diffusion 
(ion diffusion). This is supported by the results of experiments in otherwise 
identical conditions, in which smooth and rough plates were placed simul-
taneously into the solution (see e.g. Table 16). Owing to the almost four times 
as great actual surface area (having presumably a proportionally greater 
number of actiYe spots), it ·was to be expected that in these experiments tht' 
310 
IgmgFe/cm2 
Ig;;= a·lgt+b 
a b 
11 0.480 - 4,BO 
14 0,477 -5.14 
16 0,458 -5,30 
170 0,463 -/;,78 
17b 0,584 -5,50 
-5,0 18 0.450 -4,45 
2 Ig t (mInute) 
Fig. 2. Log diagram of the isotope exchange on the surface vs. exchange time 
Table XV/a 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCl3 solution 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.001 m FeCl3 + 1 ml of active FeCl3 
Activity of the solution: 4.97 X lOG c/100s; 3.00 X 105 c/100s/mg Fe 
I ActivitJ ActiVit) 
Surface; : 
I G(ometrical rough~ i Rough .. : Plate Time I measur=: calcul.. Exchange referred to nCS5 I ness ! 
:.'io. I '(:,;:,)e 
exchange I ed j ated the geometric surface measur~ I factor (test) I (cl lOOs) I (cllOOs) (x. 10-< mg Felcm') ed eaIcnl. 
I ; (Ra, I ated 
! ! .urn) 
22/a 2 X 3.12 1 min 540 410 4.4 3 ') 0.64 I 21 460 186 2.0 
22/b 2 >< 3.26 1 min 1.7 2.8 4.8 
22/a 6 min 10.3 7.3 4.3 
-------
22/b 6 min 1510 9 ') 9.3 1543 9.4 
.---
22/a 18 min 15.4 12.8 9.5 
22/b i 18 min 14.9 15 15.2 
.. _--
22/a 32 min 21.8 15.7 9.5 
22/b 32 min 23.1 20.2 17.4 
Exchange to the 
actual surface 
(x . 10-< mg Felcm') 
0.16 
0.03 
0.35 
---------- -
0.10 
0.64· 
0.17 
0.78 
-------
0.22 
22/a 
22/b 
22ja 
22/b 
22ja 
22/b 
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Table XYjb 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCl3 solution 
Time 
exchange 
(test) 
124 min 
124 min 
259 mill 
259 min 
168 h 
168 h 
measur· calcul· 
cd .ted 
(e/lOOs) (e/lOOs) 
3522 2180 
3472 2100 
4735 3200 
4472 2380 
Exchange refer-
red to the geo-
metric :<urr'ace 
(x· 10-' 
mg Fe/cm') 
23.3 2" 9 22.6 _. 
36.0 30 1 
24.2 . 
33.2 29.8 26.4 
39.5 33.5 27.6 
1952 
1781 
16.6 "3 3 
30.1 - . 
26.8 
Surface 
rough-
ness 
measur-
ed 
(Ra, 
,um) 
0.33 : 
1.5 
----,---~~~----
0.40 
i 
--1---
:----I-T-h-e-O-Xl-. d-e 
! layer polish-
ed off, and 
etched in 
taric acid 
solution 
magnitude of the surface ion exchange will be about its four times. Neverthe-
less, our measurements sho-wed the magnitude of ion exchange, referred to 
geometrical unit surface, to be almost identical. This phenomenon may be 
explained for by the fact that initial isotope exchange is governed by ion 
diffusion, -which is identical for identical geometric conditions. On the other 
hand, with advancing time, surface areas, o~wing to etching by dissolution 
or to refinement by the dissolution of the peaks, tend to become of identical 
surface fineness, proportional to their geometry. 
The rate determining role of ion diffusion is supported also by experi-
mental results obtained in solutions of various concentrations. In general, 
investigations were carried out on 0.001 molar Fe(III) solutions, but also the 
exchange values measured on 0.1 molar solutions (Table 18) are identical. 
During the same unit time, a greater isotope exchange was found for solutions 
of higher temperature. (See e.g. in Table 19 experiments at 97 QC.) 
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Plat(' 
2'\c. 
23Ja 
23jb 
23ja 
23jb 
23ja 
23/b 
23ja 
23,b 
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Table XVI 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar FeCI a solution 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.001 ill FeaCI -i- I ml of active FeCla 
Activity of the solution: 4.96.106 c /100s: 3.00;< 10Sc!100s! mg Fe 
Geometrical Time Exchange referred to 
surface exchange : the geoti'lctric surface 
(cm') (test) : (x ·10-( mg Fefcm2 ) 
2 >~ 3.99 680 5.7 5.6 645 5.4 
2>;3.8 1 900 7.9 7.1 2.7 700 6.2 
6 mill 2860 1720 14.4 14.3 2820 1700 14.2 
6 mill 1880 16.7 16.4 1820 16.1 
18 min 2860 23.8 19.2 1750 14.6 
18 mill 4062 2490 22.0 22.0 405,1 2480 22.0 
35 min 5350 3700 30.9 26.0 4925 2530 21.1 
I 
35 min 6062 , 3670 32.5 3') -6152 3740 33.0 -.1 
Exchange to the 
actual surface 
, (., . 10-' r:lg Fe/cm') 
0.35 
0.08 
0.9 
0.18 
1.2 
0.25 
1.6 
0.36 
Exchange investigations on stainless steel plates of type KORR-5 
showed that no suhstantial isotope exchange took place even after 6 hours 
'with 20 per cent of the surface atoms. 
Our results indicate that further development of isotope exchange 
investigations will furnish a method suitahle for the evalution of the corrosion 
behaviour of metals. In our further 'work, also the hehaviour of activated 
!3teel plate::: in the solution of their own ions will he investigated. 
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Table XVII 
Isotopic exchange in 0.2 molar HCI solution 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.2 m HCI (inactive) 
SurfaC'c 
Acti'\ity Activity rough .. ~ I 1 • Exchange to 
Plate Ge<lmetrica J Time measur· culcul. Exchange referred to ness n';': the actual 
:\0_ surface cxchanec cd atcd the geometric surface mea~ur- factor surface (cm') (tc")- (e[lOO;) (e/lOO;) . (x . 10-' rug Fe/cm') cd calcul- (x· 10-' (Ra. ated mg Fe/cm!) 
I'm) 
23/a (redis50Iv. (initial 5350 3700 30.9 26.0 
ing) activity) 4925 2530 21.1 
23/h (redissoh-· (initial 6062 3670 32.5 32.5 
ing) activity) 6152 3740 33.0 
23/a 1 mill 5050 3650 30.5 22.7 
4256 1756 14.7 
23/h 1 mill 5408 3080 27.3 29.5 
5556 3580 31.. 
23/a 6 min 3480 2110 17.6 17.7 
3518 2140 17.8 
i 
23/h 6 mill 4036 1980 17.5 22.5 
4423 3120 27.6 
23/a 20 mill 2285 1360 11.4 
1465 
23/a 20 mill 2728 1200 10.6 16.2 
3198 2480 21.9 
-~ "-------
23/a 1760 1060 8.8 
-------23/b 1972 970 8.6 11.0 
2121 1.530 13.5 
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Table XVllI 
Isotopic exchange in 0.1 molar Feels solution 
Solution: 20 ml of 0.1 m Feela + 1 ml of active FeCIa 
Activity of the solution: 4.42 X 106 c/l00s; 51.50 X 104 
I 1 I I Surface Rou-h- ,I 
Plate 
No. 
I : 
Geometrical 
surface 
(cm') 
l Acth;ty: Activity! I rough~ e 
Time i measur-l' calcul- I' Exchange r~ferred to I ness ncss.! Exchange to the 
exchange I cd Bted the geometnc surface I meaSllr- factor 1 actual surface 
(test) I (C/l005) i (C/l005) I (x • 10-< ~g. Fe/c.m') I ~~i ... ~~~l- I (x • 10-< mg Fe/cm') 
24/a I 2 x2,0 10 min 16.2 
11.8 
0.64 21 0.77 
0.56 
24fb 2x2,38 
223 [ 167 I 
I 192 I 122 I 
90 -1-0-m-l-'n-l~ [.·~I--2-7-.8----I·-2-.-7-i 0.31 
.______ __I~i~i--1-7-.9- ___ : ___ 0_.2_0 __ 
24/a 
24/h 
35 min I' 720 I 560 
660 400 
54.4 
38.8 
35 min \1341 I 1000 
1224 I 800 
·---1-------i---I---I-------I 
81.7 
65.4 
24/c 2x3,8 1 min! 221 157 8.0 
231 
.. -- ---- -1-3 -Ull-'n-I1139 750 42.4 
0.67 21 
2.6 
1.85 
0.91 
0.73 
0.38 
2.0 
___ I ________ i~1 905 _______ 1 ___ 1_ ... __ 1 ______ _ 
'1
1 
1427 i I 1009 i 865 280 min 44.3 
---I-----·-----j---(--- .. ------
24/d 2 X 2,97 280 min 1139 'I 940 I' 61.6 45 3 0.64 21 
Plate 
No. 
25 
855 442 28.9' 
Table XIX 
Isotopic exchange in 0.001 molar Feel3 solution 
Solution: 10 ml of 0.001 m Feels + 0.5 ml of active Feel3, at 97 Qe 
Activity of the solution: 2.24 X 106 c/l00s; 2.39 X 105 cjl00sjmg Fe 
Exchange Surface 
Activity referred to rough- Rough-
Geometrical : Time 
, measur- ealcul- the gea- ness ness 
surface , exchange ed ated metric measur- factor (cm') (test) (lOOs) (c/l00s) surface ed calcul-(x· 10-< (Ra, nted 
mg Fe/cm~) .urn) 
2x3,7 1 min 2079 17.8 0.48 16 
1885 13.4 
11 min 3363 28.5 
30.1,0 22.0 
-------
41 min 16000 11200 127.0 
2319 1940 22.0 
1778 1474 16.7 
1.1 
1.8 
1.4 
1.4 
1.0 
2.1 
2.15 
Remark 
------
Slimy ruat 
layer dis-
solved 
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Table XX 
Isotopic exchange in 0.1 m Fe(NH4MS04)2 solution 
Solution: 20 mI of 0.1 m Fe(NH4)2(S04)2 + 1 mI of active FeCla 
Activity of the solution: 3.78 X 106 c/100s; 4.40 X 104 c/100s/mg Fe 
Geo-
metrical 
surface 
(cm') 
I •.. I ... I w~ch"1.tYI _"1..CtIVlty 
! Surface 
Exchange refer- 11 rough- I Exchange Rough. to the 
Plate 
No. 
Time 
exchange 
(test) 
1
1 measur":
1 
calcul-
I cd I ated 
red to the geo- ness 
metric surface ! measur-
(x· 10-' I ed 
ncss I actual sur-
factor face 
1 (lOOs) (e/l00s) 
I mg Fe/cm') " (Ra, 
calcu!· i (x· 10-' 
ated I mg Fe/cm') 
i , .um ) 
26/aI2 X 4.83 1-1- mi:-I 411- 274---12.9--
_': __ -' I~i~_ 14.8_ 
0.48 1 16 
! i 
'-I 
100 26thl 2 X 3.681 1 min I 495 i 395' 24.4 19? 
I 400 I 227 1 14.0 .~ 
, i I ' 
26/al=119 -- min ~ 890 I 630 I-;~-
! 3.0 I 
\-1---
26/h! 11 19 min 1273 705 1 43.5 61 6 
I 
1605 1290 79.8 . 
--; ---1--- ------
26/a\ I 54 min 900 640 \ 30.0 
I I 
-'----'----:--1---
26/hlj' I 54 min 1205 800 49.5 54 3 
I 1305 955 59.1 . 
------\---- --1--1,-----
26/.
1 ! 9660 min :;: i m I lU 
1-----;------1---' I 
26Jb 96.60 min 570 1~2i--2~~ 
673 I 580! 35.9 
Tahle XXI 
: 
---:---I 
I 
·1---:---
I 
1 
:---1---
I ! 
!----:---, I 
I 
i 
1-- 1 
Self· diffusion of metals 
?tletal Mp., I Temp., D cm'/. 'C 'C 
I 
a Fe 1555 
,------
800 3.1 X 10- 13 
y Fe 1520 1058 4.3 X 10- 12 
Co 1495 1150 2 X 10- 11 
eu 1083 839 1.05 X 10- 10 
Ag 960 936 4.6 X 10-9 
Hg 38.9 : 23 1.79 X 10-5 
Hevesy-Groh at 250 QC Dpb 0.0001 cm"/day 
0.8 
0.9 
0.2 
1.8 
0.6 
1.9 
0.54 
I 2.1 
1.5 
0.3 
0.4 
E kcal/g 
73.2 
74.2 
67 
47.15 
45.5 
1.16 
315 
Remark 
I 
The "rust" 
pickled in 
tartaric 
acid solu-
tion 
311'> J. FARKAS el ,,/. 
Summary 
The isotopic exchange has been measured on pretreated (mechanical and short alkaline 
treatment) commercial low-alloy steel surfaces, in aqueous ferric chloride and lYIohr's salt 
solutions, at room temperature, in function of time. The surface fineness of the plates used in 
the investigations has been determined experimentally, and from these values conclusions 
were drawn on the basis of proportionality of the magnitude of the actual surface. It was 
established that isotopic exchange "ithout a change in the metal surface (structural trans-
formations. corrosion, etc) takes place only over a certain percentage of the actual metal sur-
face, and involves not more than a monomolecular surface layer. The exchange vs. time can be 
represented by the kinetic equation 19:t: a· 19 t + b. Presumably, the rate determining 
process is the diffusion of iron ions in the solution. 
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